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ACCIDENTAL SHOT 
K i m  HUNTER

Face Blown Ofl When Jar E i- 
plodta Shell In Automatic 

• ■]. line
The accidental discharge ot hi* 

rifle, caused the Instant death of 
John Zanon, awed about 25 years, of 
Somer, While minting deer on Tea
kettle mountain Itot Thursday 'after
noon. The body was not found until 
the following Sunday when a party of 
countryman, fearing that some ac
cident had „happened, instituted 
search and came upon the corpse, 
with almost the entire front o f the' 
face-blown away.

Zanon. In company with a cousin 
Sara Zanon of this city, had started 
from town Thursday morning to 
hunt deer near Teakettle mountain. 
They parted near the foot of the 
mountain and that was the last seen 
o f the unfortunate man. When he 
failed to return by Saturday, hti 
friends became, worried and on Sun
day morning a searching party was 
formed and started out. They fpund 
his tracks in the snow, which led 
them up and over the mountain and 
down toward the Coram country, 
shortly, after noon the "Searchers 
came upon the body, the location be
ing on whet is known as the Trim 
claim, about three miles north 
the Ctfram bridge. Satisfying thei 
selves that It was a case for the co
roner, they left the body 'Inst as it 
lay and retnrned to town and noti
fied the officials at Kalispeli.

On Monday morning Sheriff Fits- 
peirick and a party o f nine men, with 
•■Billy”  tew tr  acting as guide, drove 
through Comm and took the ftrsi 
road leading to the river, where they 
creased In it boat and after about an 
hour's walk fouad the body

The dead man. was laying on his 
back, hla hands as if holding the bar- 
ref of the rifle, ’while thoptin rwtefl 

. across his (body. The empty shell 
was In the gun. no others being In 
the magazine, while ll--'were found 
In his pocket It was learned that the 
rifle, a 35 automatic, would discharge 
from a sharp contact against the 
(ground, and this, no doubt was what 
caused the accident.

The body was placed In r. eanvaBS 
and onto a "go-devir' and pulled 
back to the river end taken Into Kal- 
ispell. The funeral was held Tues
day morning from St. Richard’s 
Catholic church, Father Carroll con- 

’  ducting the funeral mars and inter
ment made in S t Rlctlartrt come-

MORE CORRECTIONS

Mre. H. J. Mustell desires that a 
few corrections be made in the axtl- 
clo In lost -week’s Columbian in con
nection with the prizes awarded at 
the White fish Community fair. Mrs 
Mustell had no entries of any- kind, 
and therofore was not awarded any 
prises. The entries from this com
munity that won ribbons were by 
Mrs. J. H. Conlin who won 1st on 
tatted yoke and .-centerpiece; also 
second on a tatted center piece. Mm. 
M. Comeau took 1st on knitted lace 
and 2nd . on a tatted library scarf. 
Mrs. Wm. Kcllehcr took first on. a 
tatted luncheon set. tatted baby bon- 

it and on a knit bonnet and 2nd 
i two tattod nifjkt dresses.
Mrs. Mustell was entry clerk In the 

fine arts ac>* domestic arts sections 
and also Judge of those departments
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Local Man Head 
State Drug Dept.

The following clipping from a re
cent Issue o f the Helena Record- 
Herald, concerning Olenn Wiles, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. W llea east 
side farmers, will be of Interest to 
his many friends; -

Carbonated beverages áre quit« 
an institution. You can get them in 
nearly any flavor» and color to suit. 
It you aro thirsty you can drink them 
or If you don’t like the color o f a 
fancy handkerchief, yon can take a 

bottle of soda, and dye the handker
chief any one of the several well 
known shades.

But for Glenn D. Wifes, director 
of the division o f food and. drugs of 
the state board o f health, thki car
bonated beverage busln
no romance or thrill. And among 
other things It IS Mr. Wiles’ job to 
see that manufacturers o f the carbon
ated beverage« comply with the state 
laws., /

The label on the bottle must bear 
the name o f the manufacturer

Com m ercial C lub 
Re-Elects Its Officers

President’s Annual Report Shows Many 
Successful Activities Sponsored and 

Much Good Accomplished
Disregarding the understanding | While not wishing to assumo anv 

that officers should he asked to servo | prophetic vision, we feel safe In say- 
ooly one year, but regsrding it as a tag the committee for 1925 will find 
recognition of their fine services the U)>e foundation well laid for the next 
old offleero o f th'e Columbia Fa lls! fialr, which we believe will grow to

»2.00 PER YEAR

Commercial club Were re-elected 
serve another term at the meeting 
held In thè Gaylord café last Friday 
evening. '

After-president Arnett had read 
his annual report, which showed 
what epleiÿld work had been done 
under hla administration, the mem
bership could see it no other way but 
to give him the reins for another 
term, and the action was unanli 
Inasmuch as this compliment had 
been extended to Mr. Arnett, 
members felt that the same honor 
■was due to thé other officers, so they 
wore all re-elected.

Secretary Smith read a financial 
statement, shewing that the work of 
the organization had been carried on 
with a vory small expense, only 
assessment o f $1.00 each had l  
levied upon tte  membership. A t tV* 
present timét however, there 
sveral small bills left over from 
Community fair, end an assessn 
will no donbt have to be made 
meet these., When it la known that

By afThnging to have the displays 
and entertainment features In seper- 
att places, such as our One high 
■Cbool gym and auditorium would af
ford, there need be no crowding nor 
confusion. The near-by ball park 
talght be obtained to handle some 
athletic and carnival stunts, as well 
FW A place to have the live stock ex
hibits and the Boys’ and Girls’ clubs 
« t o  petition.

The community dinner, where all 
shared alike, .furnished free, by the 
people and for the people, wns the 
wonder and amazement of our out- 
of-town guests, and this feature we 
can well afford to foster and perpet- 

* . I f  the club has done nothing 
in the past year, we feel that 

the Community Flair has more thin 
.Instilled our existence.

■ In addition to the local entertain- 
mentrfentnre, the club has taken a 
real Interest in the developing of

and satisfying menus; to The Colum
bian for its candid criticisms and 
free advertising and a  pat on the 
back for every member of every com
mittee so loyal in support with time 
and effort that havb made the 1924 
club year worth while.

Careful financing' of most events 
have netted a profit; no assessments 
have been made, and jffnl^.the Com
munity Fata- may need one club ben
efit to pnt It In the clear.

In my attempt-to seryo you as 
presiding officer your courtesy, loy
alty and response has been most 
gratifying; all that we could ask—  
perhaps more than we should expect, 
and I  thank you all meet heartily.

Yours for a bigger ahd better 
19i6’ ' W. E. ARNETT.

The deceased was an Austrian and 
had been in this country about tw> 
years and had been employed at thn 
Somers lumber company until a few 
days before his death. He leaves a 
brother in this city, employed on the 
Geo. Mengon- farm, also his father 
and mother and brothers and slaters 
living in the old country.

CORAM
Miss Colome Martin was a White- 

fish visitor Saturday, bringing back 
her neice, Dorothy Webb, to visit 
with her* grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
-J G. Martin, over Sunday.

Although the weather has moder
ated quite a little here the past few 
days, we still have sleighing at pre- 
sent,although not very good in places’
Cars arc still able to run yet. Many 
hunters have been hunting In our 

' vicinity the past w.eek, as it has been 
ideal wether for hunting, and the 
deer are plentiful this .vear'although 
very wild, but every hunter got his
doer at that. "B ill”  Opalka, for tne post four

The Nelson Bros., contractors, are years cxpor|enclng all the excitement 
hauling a carload ot hay to tho of prospecting for gold in the wilds 
Mickey Wagner place. From there of Alaska, arrived home Sunday 
they plan on hauling it In to Ykout evening to visit his parents and re
take i f  the weather permits. j  latlvea and t0 flee many old boyhood

Elmer Howell o f Deer Pork was friends and chums, 
an over nigtit visitor at the Adolph |
Martin home whilo hunting In this 
vicinity.

Albert DeYoung has been under 
the "weather with a severe cold the;

and whether artificial flavoring 
coloring are used. Also there must 

saddhrine in place of sugar. 
Another requirement is that colorings 
certified by the federal government 

being harmless must be used if 
fruit colorings and flavorings 
substituted for.

Use of carb mated beverages has 
increased greatly rlncq prohibition 
i-egan. That condition prevails 
Montana as well as elsewhere.

Mr. Wiles has Just brought in many 
samples o f carb-.nated beverages for 
chemical analysis and for Inspection 
as meeting the requirements concer"- 
ing labeling.

ERICKSON AND McOORMAOK
EXTENDED RECEPTION

A number from this city aittended 
the public reception given last Satur
day night in the Kalispeli Elk’i 
temple in honor of Governor-ele-'t 
Erickson and Lieutentent Governor- 
elect McCormack

The big lodge room was packed 
to overflowing and many were 
able to get inside, but patiently 
stood throughout the program. 
"When the speaking had been com
pleted a line was formed and every
one had an opportunity to shake 
bands with the successful candidates 
and their wives.

it was one o f the finest and 
neighborly things that has been pull
ed off in any campaign. Democrats 
and republicans and everyone, re 
gardless of party creeds, were then 
to extend tho hand of friendship to 
Judge Erickson and Mr. McCormack.

HOME FROM ALASKA

I sere*ral worth-while anccci
Our "Father and Son Night" was 

s planned to Interest and Instruct our 
; boys, and the committee spared no 

effort to carry out the Intent of th- 
plan, and deserve the congratula
tions of every father and mother in 

• community for (the model even- 
r Ing’s program.

The boy's shared with fathers or 
friend In the clubs plan ns man to

- man, and wo are not guessing when 
• we say that It wes an event for man-- 
i a boy which'he would gladly live over

again
Our "Ladles Night." some say was

- a howling success, and while tnal 
i may be slightly overdrawn, we know
- they took the center of the stage an 1
■ played the “ heavy.”  the star and tho 
i soubrette. with utmost facility, not 
. even omltlng to furnish their own

musical score, original In theme and 
conception. *

Our our-door meeting in thrTTour-
■ 1st parte, where Ice cream was sob’ . 
, with cakes gonerously donated hv 
, club members’ -wives, netted ns a 
. small sum and afforded an opportun- 
I Ity to meet some peoplo who coull

be reached In no other way.
••Bill”  left here with F. B. Camp,! The membership has been very 

> author, poet and newspaper writer, loyal In attendance at regular mey- 
and while neither ‘have acquired sn Inga and all committee work 

’ extraordinary supply of the yellow been handled promptly and with 
f stuff, they have had somo real ex- commendalble thoroughness. We had 

past wee*. pertenres and have come through in planned a “ Neighbor's Night" for thj
A. A. Martin and Lester White of ¡the best o f health Mr. Camp di.l club, at which each member should 

Kalispeli were hunting up this way! not come out with his partner, but is Invite an out-of-town guest, either 
Saturday. Mr. White succeeded in j continuing his work o f prospecting city or rural, and (bo their host 
bagging his deer. !at this (time. the evening, but time failed us.

George Downs has started haul- ! In order to get to the Alaskan rail- To close <fhc year, the club con
ing logs for T. S. Calkins from the, road. Mr. Opalka was required to ducted the First Annual Columbia 
South Fork rigbVof-xray. and Uss "ihush”  a distance of 260 miles with Falls Community Fair, which far et 
Loveall is hauling for him from his a dog team. Ho left McGrath-- on ceeded the dreams of the most ea- 
horae place. ; October 26th. He is undecided tbuslastic dreamer, not only In it-

--------- ;---- -------  'about returning to Alaska, but will size and scope, but In the zealous cn-
Frank Brandenburg transacted at  least remain at home until after thuslasm of the producers, who made 

business In Whitefsh last week. the holidays. , such a splendid sui

the commercial clubs in Whiteflsb r0ad8, <he popularl*lng of our park 
and Kalispeli pay their secretaries * n? mRnjr other neaHby 8P<*8' a* 
salaries amounting to from $2500 to WI1 M the ’* ider Interest in 
$3.000 a rear, besides raising frpm blg tr*ne«>nttnen6al Mghway,
$2.000 to $6,0p0 extra for carrylV  ,Theodore R°o*«veIt highway; also 
on the work, H must be conceded .a8Sl9t,ng ln the w,de Publicity cam 
that the plan adopted hv the Co- pRlKn of the S™*1 rallway8- Thu 
luinhla Falls club is mort s.-lisPa.:-1 M,,w,wJcee « n o « " « * !  yesterday a 
tlory. Following Is Mr. Arnett’s.re- to* r,9t* » ‘ op-over rate to the coast 

~ sn$~toe'iNorthwest^V the" sJ& iSicS 1President’s Annual Report.
At thfs, tho close of the Club's 

year, a back-ward glance at our re
cord .shows that 1924 has been 1 
year of considerable activity.

Due rolely to tho full' loyalty of 
it membership, we have enjoyed 

many social evenlngB, and have spon
sored many ovonts that havo bean 
holpful in entertaining and edum 
tional ware. At our organization 
meeting. Representative Moss ol 
Wbitefish gave the club a very sen
sible outline of what we could rea
sonably expect to accomplish, while 
at our next meeting Rev. Parker :.f 
Kalispeli gave a real Inspiring ad- 

on civic spirit, long to be re
membered.

Through out the balance o f tfci 
year our |membqrehlp has soar©-:!

as direct travel by southern routes, 
which w ill greatly encourage New 
England and eastern states travel 
through the great" empire of the 
Northwest.

Returning to local conditions: We 
regret tho shrinkage In oar payroll 
in the town tho past year, but wel
come whole heartedly the several 

>w industries which have recently 
s^rtbeir lot with ms. Our near 
rfffbor^  the State Lumber Co., 

and the National Pole Co., are 
spending many thousands o f  dollars 
monthly. Also, you can now buy 
a loaf of Columbia Falla baked bread 
or have your shoes mended at home.

Every club member should the an 
example o f local enterprise and give 
encouragement "to any concern that 
can hope to succeed here. Why not 
a small steam laundry; perhaps soon 
a small canning plant; we know a 
box factory end a saw mBl^are log
ical enterprises here.

With the upward trehd all along 
the line there Is no reason why some 
of the eleven .billion feet of timber 
that'must eventually come through 
our front door— the Bad Rock can
yon o f the Flathead— aannot be set 
moving soon.

W e ought to prepare some real, 
live, pertinent printed illustrated 
folders, setting forth the many op
portunities here exlstant, and se-j 
that they reach interested parties 

With our spruce and our cedar, 
our coal and our climate, our water 
power and grain fields, our parks and 
our highways, our flSh and onr game, 
we need have no hesitency whatever 
in making our selling talk strong. 

We have much to offer.
We need new people, new capital, 

new enterprises, and we have the 
opportunities for them.

get them together and share 
In the mutual prosperity. Hairless 
the uncounted hundreds of water 
power wasting dally within a few 
mUes o f Columbia Falla and offer It 
at fair prices to Industry, and we’ll 
need more farms, more cows, more 
«hops, more stores, more milk and 
more men than our Townslte Com
pany ever plannod for.

On merit o f her resources and op
portunities alone Columbia Falls 
'ough to be the biggest, busiest and 
best town (between St. Paul and Spo
kane, and what we need now Is to 
let her merits be known.

“ Pipes out!”
In conclusion, our thanks are ex

tended to Mrs. Lewis for the many

Independent Team 
To Play Basketball
Plans Lro on foot for the organiza

tion of one of the fastest Independent 
baaket (ball teams Columbia Falls 
has ever had. and when a subscrip
tion Hat for the purehi 
suits was passed last 
gerierously supported Iby looal fans.

The team will be composed of 
"Bevo”  Conn, last year’s high school 
star guard; Walt Smith, also a last 
year high school star; O. K. Redmond 
formerly a Flathead high school top 
m$n; Tom Jordan and Charlie Grave, 
both old players and rated as fast 
men. It is also (believed that Ber
nard ImhoK. another old head at the 
game, and several others will make 
up a strong list of substitutes, which 
will insure a high grade of Indepen
dent basket bfiH-for the coming sea
son.

With Whlteflsh. Kalispeli, Poison 
Somers, Eureka and a few towns on 
tho main line, both oast and west, 
supporting Independent teams, a good 
schedule can be arranged, which to
gether with the regular high school 

will provide the basket ball

son of good indoor »port.
Francis Fleming has been chosen 

manager and he already has letters 
to secure games for the near fu

ture.

COMMUNITY TR EE 
PROGRAM P U N

Would Invite  A il C h trches T o  
lo in  For Christmas c e le 

bration
President Arne« of the Commer

cial club haa a plan to submit to the 
people of Columbia F’aUs for a com
munity Christmas celebration, the 
principal object being to bring the 
people together for a good time and 
to give the. kiddies something new 
In the way of a Christmas tree. The 
plan. whUe not complete by any 
means, Is something like this;

Hare all churches Join in a  Christ
mas program to be held In the high 
school auditorium. Including songs., 
recitations, tableaus, etc., to be fol
lowed by adjournment to the gym 
where a large Christmas tree, elec
trically lighted and decorated with 
$he usual holiday trimmings, will bo 
erected.

Then, after a program of commun
ity singing. Old Santa Claus w ill ar
rive with loads of candy, peanuts and 
popcorn for the kiddles and applos 
for the grown-ups.

The work of arranging sudh a pro
gram can bq divided between thn 
different church*«, whose committees 
can meet and appoint sob committees. 
The expense can be met with popular 
subscription, and should not exceed 
possibly $50 o r ' f75.

The local churches always hold 
a Christmas program each year and 
have their trees, but the above plan 
Is Intended to takp the place of tne 
different church celebrations and 
havn one big one, where every person 
in the community will feel that It Is 
their celebration. It is figured that 

will be less work and leas ex- 
lnyolved ln the community 

plan’ and more people will take port 
If the Idea meets with approval, 

meeting o f1 
line s

DEER SEASON ENDS

The 1924 deer season, which closed 
last Saturday, -was propably one of 
the best which local -hunters have ex
perienced ln several years. The un
usually heavy fall of snow had driven 
the animals down from the moun
tains and almost to the edge „of town, 
where many were killed.

According to figures obtainable It 
Is believed that there were more mala 

skilled than female«, and a larg.0 
portion of them were young bucks.

Many reports have been brought 
in of Individual casos Where the 
"tenderfoot”  Invariably got hls deer 
■while the "old-timer”  didn't get a 
shotr The woods adjacent to Co
lumbia Falls were so thick with hunt- 

>n Saturday, the last day of the 
season, Including kids and womén, 
that many old-timers refused to take 
a chance on getting dhot by some 

quick-trigger”  touts, and stayed at 
home.

Tho old claim that tho Columbia 
•Falls section Is a genuine “ hunters’ 
paradise”  has again been proven. In 
spite of the fact that our silk-eox 
-legislators and counter-jumper gamo 
wardens are «riv ing ln every way 
to harass the sport.

MONTANA SOLDIERS HOME
Visitors for the week were Mr. 

Nunneliy, wife, and son from Poi
son, and Delbert Beavor of Kalispeli.

Mrs. Newby has gone to Eureka 
t|o spend Thanksgiving with her 
daughter.

John T. Murray haa gone to Butto 
for a visit.

John R. Berry and Ava Ray Cole
man. Spanish war vets, have been 
admitted to the Homo.

JOLEBU DGE
Jess LaWastere was
Wednesday’s stage for Ksdispell.

make final proof on hls homestead.
Wm. Raftery la bueherin* hls 

bunch of cattle for beef and is de
livering them to/Belton.

Ben Maee delivered a  load of beef 
to the Park road crew.

Perry Padgett and Alex Parrish
e hauling hay to  their ranches from 

the Smith ranch.
V. E. Barriclow was a passenger
the Thursday stage to his ranch, 

where he expects to spend the winter.
Earl Doverspike is gathering up 

hls horses to start feeding for the 
winter.

Ralph Thayer returned from Kal
ispeli Thursday night.

Harry Holcomb was up to hls 
ranch to get hie horses and did some 
hunting on bis way back-to Columbia 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Mallon returned from 
Whlteflsh to spend the winter on 
their ranch.

Jack Living la visiting with Gene 
Sullivan.

Mrs. Gene 8ulHvan is getting along 
as *weU as could be expected since 
her accident ait Belton.

Frank Fisher retnrned to his 
ranch after working at Park head
quarters all summer.

Tom SulllYan has been on the sick 
list the past week with a touch of the 
Lagrippe.

George Grubb Is wintering Jess La- 
Master’s horses.

Gene Sullivan left for Bolton with 
A load cf beef Monday.

Mre. Alex Parrish and her son, 
Dewey, were visitors at PolelbrMge.

CHAS. GILLESPIE DIES

A news dispatch appearing ln a 
.ast week Issue o f  the Spokesman-Re- 

.  Ha,rl“n “ d wlf8 wer* C8l,ed view stated Wat Chns. Gillespie, 
to Como by reason o f Illness ln their, formerly 0f this city, had died at hi«

; home at Mead, Wash The article 
Jno. Matejka, our world war vet d)d not glye Rny particulars, exee.it

who is confined to hla bed with 3 mention that he was survived by
broken leg. is making as rapid pro-|h|g and BOn W111|ami who
grass as can be expected.

The board, met and found every
thing in good dondltlon.

lives at Yakima, Wash.
Mr. Gillespie was an old-timer In 

Columbia Falls, having come here 
i in 1904. Because of hls wife’s falling

Wm. Chapman, who has been tak- health they moved from hero In 1922. 
ing care, of his wife, who is under While here he followed teaming, log- 
quarantine with scarlet fever, was ging. contracting and freighting.

—  — - ------ taken ill last week with quinsy, re-i ---------—  —
« tnetive table decorations furnish- j qulring the services qf Dr. Daniela ; Born, to Mr. and Mre. Martin 

*1 us; to the Gaylord Cafe manage- j  Both patients are gettlngly along stringfellowr, Thursday, Nor. 12th. 
meat for their unfailing courtesy j nicely at this time. : at Kalispeli, a eon.


